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JACK’S BISTRO
Catering

For all  Occasions

Justen Alfama, Director of Catering
justencater@cox.net      

(805) 319-0155
bagelnet. com est. 1995     

Coast 2 Coast Collection

La Arcada Courtyard ~ 1114 State Street, Suite 10
Santa Barbara,  CA  93101 ~ Phone: 805.845.7888

www.C2Ccollection.com

Luxury Dinnerware ~ Wedding Registy ~ Jewelry & Gifts

We are 26 dealers with individual tastes, making us 
a unique marketplace for over twenty years.

2192 Ortega Hill Road Summerland 805-565-3189
www.summerlandantiquecollective.com
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Gwen Stauffer.
Visitors may see the exhibition as 

part of a docent-guided tour offered 
Wednesday through Saturday until 
May 23. Call 969-9990 for reserva-
tions. P.S. Ganna Walska, the creator 
of Lotusland, loved birds.

Sands of Iwo Jima
History came alive at a patriotic 

luncheon that took place at The Fess 
Parker given by Pierre Claeyssens 
Veterans Foundation (PCVF) in col-
laboration with the Channel City Club 
(CCC) called “70 years on: Sands of 
Iwo Jima.” Honored were four veter-
ans of that infamous battle: Lieutenant 
colonel Bob Beckham, USMC; corpo-
ral Ben Bellefeuille, USMC; corpo-
ral Joe Hale, USMC; and PhM2 Ken 
Morehouse, USN.

Bob was an ROTC graduate who 
then went to USMC Supply School 
and was on Iwo Jima for 36 days. Ben 
enlisted at 17 with his mom’s consent. 
He served two years and three months 
but was severely wounded on Iwo 
Jima, and was flown out on the 18th 
day and awarded a Purple Heart. Joe 
was on Iwo Jima from day one to the 
end. His mom too had to sign papers. 
Ken was a Navy corpsman and oper-

ated as a medic in Iwo Jima, surviving 
for the full 36-day battle plus taking 
part in three prior invasions on Roi, 
Tinian, and Saipan.

Chairman of the Board of the 
Channel City Club Carol Kallman 
called the group to order and intro-
duced the executive director PCVF 
John Blankenship. Megan Wilson 
(a San Marcos junior) sang a most 
passionate a cappella “Star Spangled 
Banner”, bringing the house down 
with applause. 

John read a letter written by Jo 
Thompson’s father, lieutenant 
Durand Miller, USMC in 1945 after 
surviving Iwo Jima. Here’s a para-
graph: “Iwo Jima is an experience I 
would like to forget, but I know I shall 
never be able to do so. It is too deeply 
engraved in my mind. I’ve seen my 
pals, my buddies, my own boys go 
down never to rise. I’ve seen good 
American lives pay for yards, feet and 
even inches of this lousy rotten island. 
I’ve seen men die so violently that it 
defies description. Things like that 
can’t be forgotten.

“I’ve bragged and boasted about the 
Marine Corps without ever knowing 
what a truly great outfit they were. 

Honorees and their presenters at the veterans luncheon: (front) Ken Morehouse USN, Bob Beckham 
USMC, and Ben Bellefeuille USMC; (back) Steve Penner USN, Fred Lopez USMC, Joe Hale USMC, Phil 
Conran USAF, and John Blankenship USN
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Find the beach ball            and tell us what page it's on

Santa Barbara Life Beach Ball Contest

in this edition of the Montecito Journal - Visit SBLIFE.COM
with the correct beach ball page number and enter to win

Dinner for       and a romantic cruise on the Double Dolphin!

Brought to you by:                                   and

Congratulations to our February winner - Ed Foster
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They are men – great men – who need 
only to be asked or told what to do 
and this job is done – well done! No 
tribute is great enough – no praise 
sufficient – no reward ample!”

Speaking to us were brigadier 
general Fred Lopez, USMC; colo-
nel Phil Conran, USAF; and lieu-
tenant Stephen E. Penner, USN who 
described various parts of the inva-
sion. There was a composite film of 
Iwo Jima, which also portrayed how 
the flag that was raised over Mount 
Suribachi was done twice. The first 
flag was taken down and saved for 
historical purposes, and the second 
is the one that shows the iconic flag 
raising in the infamous photo that 
was copied to become a monument in 
Washington, D.C.

There were 669,100 Marines serv-
ing during WWII, and more than a 
quarter of the total casualties occurred 

during the 36-day battle at Iwo Jima – 
the largest battle in the history of the 
Marines. As Calvin Coolidge said, “A 
nation which forgets its defenders will 
itself be forgotten.”

You may want to join the PCVF and 
the CCC when they honor “Vietnam 
Remembered” on September 
10 at a luncheon and attend the 
Veterans Ball set for November 7. 
For more details, check out www.
PierreClaeyssensVeteransFoundation.
com or wwwChannelCityClub.org.

Just Desserts
Just Communities invited the com-

munity to celebrate at its 3rd annu-
al fundraiser called “Just Desserts!” 
Who said you couldn’t eat flan in 
the middle of the afternoon? The 
event was held at the Slingshot Art 
Gallery at 220 W. Canon Perdido. 

This is the studio/gallery operated 
by Alpha Thrift for mentally disabled 
artists. It’s a happy, cheerful place 
with many windows and the walls 
hung with colorful art.

The leading sponsors were Fielding 
Graduate University, The Fund for 
Santa Barbara and American Riviera 
Bank. The monies raised will go to 
scholarships for the Community 
Leadership Institute (CLI) that will 
make a difference that stretches far 
beyond the eight-week CLI camp. 

CLI empowers youth to confront 
the many social challenges that can 
often limit personal and professional 
achievement. Graduates are able to 
push through potential societal bar-
riers and strive for the best for them-
selves and their community. They 
become a positive peer influence in 
school. They advocate against bul-
lying, violence, and social division. 
Those attending make new friends 
from throughout the Central Coast 
and receive 48 hours of community 
service credit, leadership training, and 
university credits.

Executive director Jarrod Schwartz 

told me, “Just Communities has been 
around for 20 years.” Board member 
Doug Green emceed the honorees 
program. Those honored were Dr. Ben 
Drati, Mitzy, and mom Mayra Perez. 
Dr. Drati is assistant superintendent 
of secondary education for the Santa 
Barbara unified school district and 
has been a consistent advocate for 
students by addressing inequities in 
education and ensuring all students 
succeed.

Mitzy has been an active Just 
Communities youth leader since 
she first participated in CLI in 
2012. Mayra learned to listen to 
her own voice after participating 
in the Parent Involvement through 
Dialogue and Action (PIDA). She is 
always present at the parent events 
at all her children’s schools and is 
there advocating for the students 
and interacting with other parents, 
raising questions to administrators 
and teachers. 

There are other programs offered by 
Just Communities and translation for 
Spanish. Call 966-2063 for more infor-
mation.  •MJ

Monticitans Sally and Bob Beckham at the luncheon where he is honored for his service in Iwo Jima Just Communities honorees Dr. Ben Drati, Mitzy Perez, and her mom, Mayra, with executive director 
Jarrod Schwartz between them


